
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Voluma of Basineu Last Week Quit
Large, Although Weather Unfaforable.

PROSPECTS FOR FUTURE VERY BRIGHT

Market In Good, Hrtl'hf Condition,
with Hardware Ttklif Lead la

1 pward MortntDl of Frier
Adraitfi Expected.

Although weather condition last
could nol be considered fnvoratiie for the,
rapid movement of seasonable goods, still
Omaha Jobbers and manufacturers In prac-
tically all line reported trade as being
quite satisfactory. There are, of course,
certain good which are not purchased
until they are actually needed, but on the
other hand pleasant weather always brlnas
out a great many shoppers and they spend
their money. Taking everything Into con-

sideration both retailrra and wholesalers
In the territory tributary to Omaha feel
that they have' little cause for complaint.

Advance ordT for spring are coming In
very freely and a far traveling s.ileemen
have met with better success than they did
a year ago. The convention of retailers
which whs held In Omaha this week
brought In quite a good many buyers and
besides plating some orders for Immediate
shipment they also bought quite freely for
spring delivery. They all hsd a good word
to tar of th" present situation and par-
ticularly of the prospects for the future.
Jobbers are making greater preparations
than ever before for their spring trade, as
they feel confident that they are going to
break all previous records In the amount of
goods sold.

It Is very evident that prices on most
lines of eiods are tending upward. This Is
particularly noticeable In the Iron nnd
steel market, which la taken as hn Index
of the general situation. The prediction Is
being-- freely made that values on practic-
ally sll stnple goods will advance quite
sharply during tha next few weeks and
consequently well posted hovers felt that
this Is a good time to carry llheral stocks.

Collections are reported as1 Itelng very
satisfactory and very few bad accounts
have been reported.

Sntrar Still Adraaelag.
Wholesale grocers report tha demand last

weak for their Una of goods as being fully
up to expectations and such lines a ure
sold for the Thanksgiving trade were In
big request. The market Is also In a good
healthy condition and a few lines bav
shown advances since last report. Among
these Is sugar, which has scored another
advance of 10 points. The market la re-
ported very firm at the advance and It Is
being freely predicted that the top has not
yet been reached. Coffee, which has been
In a very strong position for some time
past, la still firm, but no very material ad-
vances have been reported during the last
few days. The genera", belief, though, Is
that the mBrltet will be considerably higher
In a short time.

In the line of dried fruits a continued de-
mand for Inrge-alr.e- d prunes has hardened
the market on the larger sixes and the
smaller sixes have Advanced owlns to
scarcity. Sixes SO to 40 nnd 40 to 50 com-
mand a premium of 1 to 2 cents per pound
above the basis for ordinary sixes. There
Is also an active demand for raisins and
the spot market la said to be well cleaned
up on all grades, with the possible excep-
tion of two crown. Peaches continue very
strong at the recent advance and nprlcots
are also In a strong position. A little
firmer feeling Is noted on evaporated ap-
ples, but still the supply of that line la
abundant.

Not much change has taken place during
the week under review on canned goods.
The supply of both corn and tomatoes Is
plentiful, enough cannera needing money
to keep prices rather low. There Is a great
shortage In asparagus which Is being em-
phasised more and more everv day, and
nil offerings are being freely taken.

All such lines as nuts. fig, olives andfnor goods have sold very freelv for theThankrglvlng trade, but practically no
changes have taken place.

Sharp Advance In Hardware.
The hardware market has apparently

lulled on an upwttrd Journey, wiucn snows
. taut the Omaha Jobbers who a few weeks' ! ago wore predicting Important- advances,

wire well posted on the. situation. The
uemand lor stapia and seasonable lines In
practically an sections of the country la
leportea as lie lug very brisk, and aira re-tr-

manuiucturers ure rapidly Increasing
tneir price. Mince last report, smoutn
and baru wire and nails have been advanced
juc Ualvanlxeu Iron baa been marked up
loo per lue pound, plucg sheets lug, sheet
iron rooiuia ic aud sueet ainu Hue. These
are limply some of the inure linpurtaiit
cnunge mat nave none Into effect, during
tpe week and jobber gay that this la omy--
ti sample of what is 'to come. Tney loon
fur much Higher prices on practically all
leading lines In the near luture and that
or course will cause advances on nearly
all classes ot goous. Wltn the big demand
tnere Is in signt and the favorable outluuk

; tur continueu heavy consumption those who
aught to know say they uo not see how
.he maraei can beip but advance Very ma-
terially.

Ho tar as' the local trade situation la
concerned juboers have no cause fur com-
plaint. Their saics (or the month so tar
are better than iney were a year ago and
with colder weather they look for a silll
heavier movement. The pleasunt weather,
though, makes possible, and In
that way brings quite a demand lor lines
that would otherwise not sell. Tatting every-
thing Into consideration, both jobbers and
retuilers seem to lie well aatialied with I lie
present situation,

Dry Goods tlulte Active.
Local dry goods Jobbers reported a better

house trade lur lam week than has been
experienced In the lust tinny uaya. Tney
attribute tnui to the targe numoer of buy-
ers that were brought .u Omaha by toe
convention ot retailers. Orders both direct
uud through traveling salesmen were also
quite liberal, ao thai tne total volume ot
business waa large fur the time oi year.
Tne distribution extended to all depart-
ments and goou bins ol winter specialties
were aula. itelaiier are uatuiaiiy

uf seeing colder wealhei. bui ami
they are nut aulug much complaining, a
tneir truue so lai tins full has been uf
quite sailsfucloiy pi uporuuii. Not only
mat, but they are cunilueni ot a good
brink uemaud throughout tne winter, no
that even though present conditions ure
not entirely tuvorabie, they ale uoiug no
complaining.

" There liuve been no quotable changes
since the last report In me coituu guuu

stmerkeU Prices, though, are very iir.n ail
-- along the line aud with a big ueuiand
i iroiu all sections of the counli tu intuit

all indications point to a strong, iiniany
'. market lor some time to come.

Advance business with local dry goods
,'joboeia Is reported us being very encour-- I

using so tar. 'i raveling men nave met
with success Wherever tney have gone, and

'.'almost wltnout exception tney nave sold
uiuie goods than they bad a year ugo up

ltd this time, which la saying a guou ueai.
"They are uIbo very conlldeut thai they can
keep up this increase ihruughuul the seusou.

, Leather Goods Trad Only Fair,
i' Leather goods Jobbers are beginning to

. fesl the need of colder and wetter weutlier.
"Ho far this season there has been so little

"i ruin and snow and the weather has been
ao warm that people have not teit tne
need of warmer moiwear and consequently
the demand has hardly btn as bnK as

. desired, in spite of Uiut fact, though, very
tew uoinplaints are heard, as everyone
seems to teet conlldent that when tne

' proper conditions arrive that It will not
lake long to make up for lost time Mer--

chants have learned apparently tu be pa-

tient at this time of the year, when warm
r weather lasts longer thun usual.

Hubber goode are selling lo some extent,
I but still tne demand Is of a limited cliar-- !'

uoter. The flurry ot business, though, tnal
lollowed the slight fall ot snow last week

a showed Jobbers what they may expeci
with the tlrst appearance of leal winter

.weather, so that they are not comuUluiag
much.

Kratt aad Prodaee.
There waa a brisk demand for fruits last

. ' week and that was particularly true the
lulter purt of the week, as inercliunis be- -
gun buying for their Thanksgiving trade.

. An enurmous demand is expected this
week, but local stocks of all such lines as.oranges, dates, tigs, tangerines, crajiixrrles
and all local fruits are iargu and conse-
quently Jobbers do not expect any diff-
iculty In filling all ordera promptly. Cali-
fornia navel oranges have arrived and areselling at M SO. and Florldas are still to be
bad at Rij.ki. Cranberries are selling
at from fa to ill per barrel, or U&S per box.Vegetable have not nuuluated liiucu dm.trig me week and the prices ruling on thedifferent lines of both frulls and vegetables
will be found In another column.

, The receipts uf chloaens lust week showed
some alns of Improvement, but still thesupply was not excessive and hens sold
for about lo and spring chickens for V.Turkeys were soarce aud brought l;ultk.'
while geese sold for 9c and ducks fur 10c.
Commission mm look fur a big Increase
Hi receipts the first of the week, but they

not expect a Very heavy run uf turkeys
Vary little dressed stock bus arrived us yet
and unless the weather changes nut much
la execied or wanted.

The local market ou oysters has not
changed, but In the east the big storm

used a shortaa-- e and rise la prices
YVbeUter or tiol rUe will u 4viu.d

her depends upon bow aoon freak stock
can be secured.

I

CHICAGO GRAM ASD PROVIMO

Featare ot the Trading aad rinslac
Prlees oa Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19 Argentine advice
claiming that there wilt be a mammoth
crop In that country were partly responsible
fur a break of over 2c a bushel In wheat
prices today. Continued heavy movement
of the wheat crop In the northwest waa an
additional bearish factor. At tre rm De-
cember wheat was down 2r, May WM off
4,'i2'e. December corn shows a pes of

IV. oats are oft c, and provision 2V--
t'nntlnued decline msrked dealings in the

wheat pit. At the opening tha market w as
Influenced by the IndlfTerent tone of cable,
foreign grain market being lower In tha
face of a fair advance here yesterday. An-
other Influence that contributed even mot
to the Initial weakness wa a report from
Argentine stating that prevailing excellent
weather Insured a bumir crop of wheat.
In this connection the fact was pointed out
that there waa no diminution shown In the

in the nnrihwest. re- -
celpta today being much larger than for
the corresponding dav last week. Seeing

I waa general at the start and opening prices
were at a lose. Decemlier being down Nc at

1 l:ty May ws off rns t fcVc at
j ll.1ol.ll4. Honeee with northwestern

connections were prominent among the 1-

rr. i rie oecnne orougni nui imhht--i

loss orders. Just before the close December
sold st ll.onVi. a fall of 2V from last night s
cloning figure. Msy went down to $1.0.
Clearances of wheat and flour were equal to
3H.1SI bushels. Primary receipts were 1.178,- -

bu., compared with 1.369. iO) bu. a year
ago. Minneapolis. Puluth and Chicago re-
ported receipts of m care, against 602 cars
last week and 910 cars a r ir ago.

The feature of trading In corn wag heavy
liquidation of December, resulting In a
sharp dentine In the price of that delivery.
Weakness of wheat had much Influence In
bringing out the lulling ordera, but pros-
pects of greatly Increased local receipts
were a factor of equal Importance. Lower
cables end good weather sided with the
bears. December oened Vi'aHe lower at
4!iH,f(4V. sold off to 4Xc no used at th
bottom. May ranged between 46'ti4514o and
46V, and closed at the low point. Local
receipts were 61 cars, with I of contract
gradp.

A remarkably steady tone prevailed In
the oats market considering the weakness
of other gralnai Commission houses and
cah houses were fair bidders, but cfTer-Ing- s

were very light. December opened un-
changed at yt7r. sold off to 2XV and clced
at the low point. After ranging between
31c and Sl'wiUlV. May closed at 31o. Local
receipts were K cars.

Provlslrma were affected by the plump In
wheat and corn, an easier tone being man.
(feat throughout the sewlon. At the close
January pork waa down 12c at 112 474.
I.ard and ribs were each lower at 17.00
and li 47t$, respectively.

Estimated receipt for Monday: Wheat,
74 cars; corn, 759 cars; oats, 138 cars; hogs,
43,X head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles ! Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yesy.

Wheat
Dec. 1 104 1 104 1 0tt
May i ni'-i- i m i os i w1 l u

l
July 984 Mi 984 97 9T4

Corn-D- ec.

4ft''3'H 4!1'4 48 48 49H
May 4&V'(', 4Sj45VVi 46--

July 45 4i 45 46 46
Outs
Nov. 29 297
Dee. T Wk 2XH SS 2s
May 31ttf 31 Vd-t- s 31 31 31
July 31 314 31 Sl 31

Pork-J- an.
12 60 IS 90 12 45 1 2 47 12 60

May 12 70 i 0 12 66 12 66 . 12 67
Lard-J- an.

700 700 97700 7 02
May 7 15 7 17 7 12 7 16 7 17

Ribs
Jan. S 80 S 60 6 45 6 47 60
May 665 6 65 6 60 6 62 6 66

No. 2.
n quotntlnns were as follows:

FIXJL'R Weak; winter patents, tH.Sntip
5.4i; winter straights, 4 0C6.20; spring pat-
ents, $.0VfF5 l; spring straights, $4.7OJi5.00;
bakers, 2.9(Kfi3.80.

WH EAT No. 2 spring. Jl.07ffri.13i No. 3,
$1.011.10; No. 2 red, 11.121.14.Ct,MSJia. 2, 63c; No. J yellow, 67c.

OATH No. 2, S14j32c; No. 2 white, 31
No. 8 white, 8u4l31c.

RYR No. 2. 7Sc.
B A RLE Y flood feeding, 3838c; fair to

choice malting, 42fr62c.
SEED No. 1 flax, $1.10; No. 1 northwest-

ern. 11.18; clover, contract grade, $12.'.'6.
PROVISIONS Meae pork, per bbl., 111.06

IB 11.10. Lard, per 100 lbs., W. 14,6.97. Short
liba aides (loose), 96 826.87. Short clear
sides ( boxed , 6.7f().87.

The following were the receipt and ship
ments yesieraay;

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbl... -- 24.100 , . 40.100
Wheat, bu..'. 92.000 186.8110
Corn, bu..... 476,800 67,900
Oats, bu.,... 120.700 228,900
Rve. b 11.200
Barley, bu. 103,900 169.2M0

On the Produce exchange today the but- -
t?r market was steady ; creameries, lt24c;
duiries, 15iQ21c. Eggs, firm: at mark, canes
Included, is'422c; tirata, 24c; prime first,
26c; extras, 'jw. Cheese, steady, lo4jllc.
NEW YORK GEMKKAL MARKET

Quotations ol tha Day oat Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Nov. Receipts,
18,602 bbls. ; exports. b.20l bbis. ; suleo, 3,100
pkgs. ; market dull and lower to sell; Min-
nesota patents, xh.106.35; Minnesota
bakers, S4.IKk44.8S; winter patents, t5.tf3
6.00; winter straights, .Soili.ii; winter ex-
tras, S3.604.26; winter low grades, iX.Vit
4.06. Rye Hour, quiet; sales, 2ii0 bbls.: fair
to good, S4.6nS4.7o; choice to fancy, $4.75
6.65. Buckwheat Hour, steady, $2.2iij(r2.2j.

CORN MEAL Quiet; yellow western,
S1.13(al.l6; city, Sl.li4l.l&; kiln dried, H.WKuJ
1.20.

RYE Nominal.
BARLEY Steady; feeding. 46c, C. 1. f.,

New Yurk. .

WHEAT Receipts, 47,800 bu.; sale, 1,700,.
Ooit bu. futures. Spot, weak; No. 2 red,
SI. 19, f. o. b., utloat; No. 1 northern,
Duluth, $1.23, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard,
Manitoba, $1.08, f. o. . b., afloat. Thn
tuition nmrket was fairly demoralized this
morning by eevere break in the north-- .

1
a

. . . . V. . . ........ . . 0 1 . .

there and no flour demand. The price was
also affected by further bearish Argentine
cables and lost about lc in the flrxt hour..
Closing figures showed a net decline of
li&lV. S'tles included No..2 red, May,
at $1 11 closed at ll.MH: July,
$l.P2(fn.03, closed at $1.02; December,
$1.16,?M.17H. closed at $1.16.

CURN-Recel- nti, 1,0:5 bu. ; exnorls. 4 !!t
bu. Spot, weak; No. 2, nominal, elevator,
nnd f6c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 yellow,
67o; No. 2 white, 66c. Following wheat,
the corn market declined through the
fluctuation and dosed c lower. May
closed nt 61c and December at B7o.

OATS Receipts. 64.100 bu. Snot, dull;
mixed. 2 tu 32 lbs., S4ifri.'c; white, $A to
3'J lbs., 86ti37c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
37!fi Oc. Options were nominal

FEED Steady: snrlng bran, $20.26; mid-
dlings. $19.75; city, $30,00427.60.

HAY Steady; spring. 6i(fiT0c; good to
Choice, SOUiKBc.

HOPS Firm: stnte. common to choice,
1904 crop. SlWOe; 10)3 crop, 8Hr36c: olds,
mine: Pacific cuust. 19i4 crop, 30f37c;
olds. ltftlRc.

HIDES Firm; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs..
17o; Callfcirnia. 21 to 25 lbs., 59o; Texas
dry, S4 to 80 lbs., 14c.

LEATHER Firm: ac!d, 24260.
PROVISIONS Beef, steady; family,

$11.60; mesa. ISOevff-i.Ml- ; beef hnrn, $23.50;
rtcket. IIO.tKVfi 10.50; city extra India mess
$l4.Bc1M. Cut meats, steadv: pickled
bellies. $S.6rf9 00: nlckled shoulder, $7.60;
Pickled hams. S9.0i8H 75. Iird. quiet; weat.
ern steamed, $7.46; November, 7.'5, nomi-
nal: refined, slow; continent, S7.0: Pooth
America. $85; cemnound. S5.ft2Wj5.8r.
Porkftu'et; famllv iH"fti18 50; abort clear,
$13 2513.75: mess, $12.7:13.50.

TA I LOW Steady ; city, 4c; country,
RICE Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 24

fs4e: .liman, nominal.
Rt'TTER Firm. Official rrlces: Reno-

vated, common to extra. lSf?'Uc: wtstcrnfactory, common to choice, 1201Oo' west-
ern Imitation creamery, common to choice.
16'i1ic.

F.OQS Western, selected. trff29c; western,
vera ire best, "fco.

POt'LTRY Alive, steady: western chick-
ens. 11c; fowla, 12c; turkevs. 15c. Dressed
firm; western chickens, 10jT15c; fowls, 8"12c; turkeys, 184g24c.

Kaasa City Grata aad Penvlaloas.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19. WHEAT Mar

ket 3i- lower; December. $1 01V4; u.iv,
$101Uj101W; July. W.U.C Cash, No S hard
JlinrnlCft: No. 8. S1.f2$ll.ot; No 4. BOcAtl on
No red, $107(51.08; No. 3. Sl.04til.06;

156 curs.
CORN Lower; Deeem1er. 42V: May

"V- Cnsh: No. S tnlwed, 47c: N.. S, 4u(fj
46c; No. S white. 48c; No. 3. 4734!.

OATS Steudv to V lower; No. mixed,
Jafl-M'- NO I wMe SlO.

RYE Htesdv at 77lT&0.
HAY Steady: rbclre timothy, SsOOftSJej

choice prairie $7. Ml1 00.
Koas Week: Mlsaourl and Kansas

stock, new No. 2 whltcwpod cares 'n 1 ided
14c: caie count, toe; case returned. o
less.

BCTTKR Firm; creamery, $lJ23c; fancy
dairy, 16c.

Receipts. Shipments
Wheat, bu 85 f .orn
Corn, bu 28 flnO 15 3 hi

Oats, bu 26.001) ltouo

Pearla
PEORIA. III.. Nov.

lower; No. S. new. 44r45c; No. 4, new, 43
no grade, new, 43c- -
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NEWYORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Vtrktt OoiUsts th Beaotionarj Tendeicy
Which rTeloped rriday.

CLOSING IS IRREGULAR AND LOWER

Large Enaagemeats of Gold for Ship-me- at

Abroad Ttgktcaa the Moaer
Market aad Caases Dlapo-altl- oa

to Sell.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 Today's stock
market contested the reactionary tendency
which developed yesterday, b.'t prices
showed reluctance to advance. Thore was
a sprightly upward movement after theappearance of the bank statement, but It
waa not held and the closing waa Irregu-
lar ahd generally below the advance.During the first hour many prominent
stocks went below last night level. The
bank statement seemed to reassure the
situation to some extent. The decline In
cash reported was larger than indicatedby the week's current movement, but the
loan contraction Increased the deposits and
the renerve requirement ae as to raise thesurplus slightly. Rut some misgiving over
the money outlook waa reflected In the late
renewal of pressure to sell. The bank
statement reflect this week'a outgo to
France only In part, owing to the average
system of computation. Today'a shipments
both to Paris and Cuba are not reflected
at all and go over to next week's state-
ment. The bespeaking of all the gold barsat the aaaay office for export to France
next week shows the unsatisfied require-
ment from that source and the $.,5n.ooo
shipment arranged for next week to Culm
la also to be reckoned with. The loan con-
traction was not unexpected, but only be-
cause the effect of trust compnny opera-
tions upon the loan accounts of the banks
is taken from abundant preoedent. It Is
evident that the week has made large
encroachment on the available supply of
loanable funds by reason of the activespeculation in the stock market as well na
for subscriptions to the $.TO,0uO,0o0 to theJapanese loan nnd the purchase of $2o,00O,.
Ooo of Rock Islnnd bonds. The diminishing
supply of loanable funds gains effect on
speculative sentiment because of the treas-
ury call for $10,(100,000 of government

by January 15 and the $15,000,000 to
be withdrawn by March 15. The closing
tone was Irret-ula- r. Total aalea of bonds,por value, $4,780,000.

Following was the range of sales andprices on the stock exchange today:
pules.! i git. lyo w.ciose.

Atchison , 11,1") 8& 86 86
do preferred 1.0"0 1( 108 l(i:j

B. & O 8,9K 97 97 97
do preferred

Canadian Pae (,'900 134 133 134
Cent, of N. J m
Ches. & Ohio 6,100 60 60 60
C. & A 45 44 45

do preferred 60 85 8.
C. & a. West 1,600 25 15 2
C. V Northwest 198
C. M. A St, P 9,700 174 172 173

do preferrM 15 182
C. Term. & Trans... 7.600 15 13 V 14

do preferred 4,000 26 2W 26
C, C.. C. & St. L...
Colo. South 300 23 23 23

do 1st preferred..., 68
do Id preferred .... 86

f)ela. Hudson 100 1X0 186V 186i
Lack. & W...,

Denver A R. Q 300 S3 S3 33
do preferred kio Ml 84 8fiV4

Erie 13,600 K9 39 89
do 1st preferred..., 600 73 72 73
do Id preferred I0 54 54 64

Hocking Valley 100 84 84 8.1

do preferred 2 90 90 89
Illinois Cent 900 160 149 149Ra Central 90

do preferred 200 67V 67 57
K. C. Southern 100 30 30 28V

do preferred 200 64 53 6M
L. & N 400 139 189 138V
Manhattan L 700 16H 167 167V
Metrop. Securities... 800 82 81 82
Metrop. St. Ry 3.400 125 124'S 124
Minn. & St. L 100 65 65 83
M., St. P. 4k S. 8. M. 91

do preferred 200 147 147 147
Missouri Pao 27,600 109 108 K9
M.. K. & T Z.JO M41A 3W.

do preferred 800 64V 64 61
N. R. R. of Mex., pfd 1,400 44 44 44
i- . i. tjem tXSJ l.tB 135V4 13u;
Norfolk & West.. 400 76 76 74

do preferred .... 90
Ontario & West.. 100 42 42V- 42
Pennsylvania .... 20,400 136 136 186
P., C. C. & St. L. 100 75 75 78
Reading 10.RO0 76V. 75 75

do 1st preferred 200 88 87V 87
do 2d preferred.

Rock Island Co.. 17.300 36 36" 36
do preferred 2.500 83 85A i

St. L. Ac 8. V., 2d pfd ... .w. - 7
St. L. Southwest 500 ZS 25 24

do preferred 600 6.1V 5.1V. 63
Southern Pacific .19.000 67V 65V 67
So. Pao., pfd.. 100 1174 117V 117
Southern Railway 12,100 36 36 8"

do preferred . A" :v 9.VV 95
Texas ft Paclflo.. 1,000 87 87
T., St. L. & West 600 80V 31

do preferred 1.4o0 51 (2
Union Pacific 60,700 115' 114 116

do preferred lo) 94 91 94

Wabash I,6n0 24 24 24
do preferred 3,400 47 4W4 47

Wheel. & L. E 21
Wisconsin Cent 600 24 24 24

do preferred 300 48 48 4V
Mex. Cent 26,600 22 21 22
Adams 240
American .... 216
United States 100 125 126 126
Wells-Farg- o 240
Amalgamated Cop. .. .38,100 80V 79 79
Amer. Car & Found.. 1,200 3i 30 m

do preferred
Amer. Cotton OU 300 S4V. 34 34

do preferred 93
American Ice 2,2i0 9 8 8

do preferred 600 37 87 37'i
Amer. Linseed OR.... 100 19 19 18

do preferred 40
Amer. Locomotive.... 1,290 33" si S2T4

do preferred 6W loo 100 100
Amer. Smelt. & Refng 7,000 79 79 79V

do preferred 600 110 114 114

ftinri. "UBnl urtii5.,w,iuu ji?1 JDIVa
Anaconda Mining Co. 100 UN 118 118

lit n . i.up, trails .20.800 6"-- : (W

Colo. Fuel & Iron.. . 2,800 47 46V. 4
Consolidated Gas.. . 2.5i 218 218 218
Corn Products . 5,800 26 26 23H

do preferred . 200 80 80 80
DlHtlllers' Bccur.... . 3ii0 37 87 87
General Electric... 4.10J 1S5 1S1 184
Internal. Paper 1.800 20H 20 20V

do preferred 600 79 78 7S
Internal. Pump 40

do prtferred 83
Natlonul Lead 20 24 24 24
North American 800 106 106 106
Pacific Mall 800 48 48 48V
People's Ou 1,7') 109 K 8Ti
Pressed 8te:-- l Car 200 3 34 84

do preferred " 83
Pullman Palace Car.. 100 230 230" 2.9
Republic Steel 1.000 16 16

do preferred 1,6"0 6i 68
Rubber Goods 700 24 24 24

do preferred 87
Tenn. Coal Iron,. . 7.8')0 7" 75 75
U. S. Leather . 2.100 14 14 14

do preferred . 800 96 94 94V
IT. 8. Realty & Imp. . 1,000 82 8" 81
V. 8. Rubber . 1.1'W : 33 33

do preferred 4iO 87 87 87
V. 8. Steel .20,ft) lT 26V 27

do preferred .24,8iiO 8Rt 87" 87Ti
Westlnghouse Elec. . 4.4O0 177 174 176
Western t'nlon. . 100 92 if.

Total aalea for the day, 689,500 shares.
Xtw York Money Markr-- t.

NEW YORK. Nov. call
nominal; no loans. Time loans, steady: to
days, 3U I er cent; 90 days ami 6
months, 3ttifi4 per cent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER
per cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Firm, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4 87
for demand and at $4.M"6i4.8410 for
bill'; roiled rates, $4 85 and $4.o7'j4 .k8;
commercial bills, $4 83&4.MV.

SILVER Bar. 58c; Mexican dollars,
46U.C.

BONDS Government, steady; rallrcad,
heavy.

The following were the closing prloes on
stock and bonds:
U i. ret. U. Ng....l04mManhattn e. . U..10KU

do eoupoD ...in MM. 1,'enlral 4 76U
do Is. res ...1U41 do lit Inc n
do coupos .... ..imvi'Mlaa. at. L. 4s.... tr
do asw 4s, ref ...U')tSI.. K. ft T. i JOI
do coupon .... . . 130 t do U mii
do old 4. rI. ...I04li M. R. K. rff If. . 4,. 11

do coupoo .... HHP, N. T. C. f. ns...
Atrhlaon sa. 4s iwk n. J. t;. . ia

do dt. 4s ... mlNo. Pxdflc 4s....
Atlantic r. L 4s V do (a . Ti
Hal. a Oblo IVtfkN- - W. a. 4a... .101

do M (I. t. L ( 4 ui .10414
Cenu-a- l uf Os. I. lilts Pann. conir. I St a.. .103

do 1st Inc ft Itaadlnz gas. 4a.. l"2Si
Ch... v Ohio 4H. KM :b. U 1. M. o. ia .lisi
CbUsio 4k A. m MI4 t" L. a i r. It . 4s. I Jc, b. a 4. a. 100 i8t L. 8. W. la llJ
C. st. I. P. g. 4a..liu4 seaboard A. L. 4i.... U
C a K. w. a. Ta.. ..lit so. PaoIRo 4a Mu
C. R. i. a p. at "4 Ho. Kallwar is liV--

do col. ta-.- tatlTeiaa r. la 1114rco. a it. u 1 4s.. ia T., St. u a w. as., at
1 niraao lar. a. 164 rotas PacISc 4a 1o
Con. Tobacco 4a... 1W 00 coav. a 115
Colo, at 80. 4a.... I'. . Sta.1 ti is
P. a! ft U. 4a 101 Wabaah la .117V
Krta prior llan 4a Kit do dab. D . al4

do aas. 4a 1H W at L K 4a .. . n
P W. n. C. la... .llu wis. Cam rl 4a. . ti
nocaia vai. aia.,..iii i:olo, ysel e. ia.
X.. a N. ual. 4a lul

riearlaa; Hoaae Average.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19The atatement Ofaverage of the clearing house banks ofthis city for the week shows: Loane, $1.112,.

7l0.7i; decrees. $i2.7t.2(J. DeposlU $1
dccMss Iik 17 a.i

1K 600; decrease, $12S.40. Legal tender.ilt 6i.7u0; deavease. $71 4u0. Specie $
decrease, i2.lai.sja iuUr.

6Rln: decrease. $?,34fi,700. Reser-- e ro.iiire1,
$K9.0: decrea. $4,041,860. 8 irplus
$.&81.K): Increejpe. "',1. Ex-lnit-

States depoests, $15.434.U); increase, $..- -
5S.

Bostea Stock Market.
P.OSTON. Nov. 19 Call loans, 203 per

rent; time loans. 455 per cenL Official clos-
ing of stocks and bonds:
Atrhiann adj. 4a Mia Westing common ... n
4a 4a lol AdYnisn ...

Me Ontral 4s !1 AlleJs ... :'4
Atchison 'Airalttamated .... ... 7

do pf4 1"'1 American Zinc .. ... 13'

B.ton Alhanr....2.".l ,"Atlantlc ... J"
Rnetno ft Maine ,Plr.bsi ... JTV

Prmnn Klerated 1M l. H :s
Fltrhhurs ptd 14 !ntnnlal 2

Meilran Onlral i;n fnpper Rang ... 71V
N. V.. !t H. ft H. .1H I'atT Weat

Tm Varo,"tte " jPomlnlon Coal .. V--
t slon Panne in't Franklin 11

Amer. Ars. Chcm.. (irancy itj
do pfd W lle Rornle II
Asiar. Pnan. Tubs. Maaa Mining .... TH

Amer. Pngar 1M Mtcnia IV
da pfd iMti'Mnbask ,

Amir. T A T 1 (Mont '. ft C.

Amar. Woolen JS4j'old Dominion 17V
do pfd ai'14 iiarenis u

Pomlnlon I. ft 8 Parrot J2a
Eitl.nn Elec I1I....J4 lalncy ... lit
General Kleetrlc 14 ;?hannon .. TU

Mm Electric .. lHTamarack 131

do pfd ,. i (Trinity 1K4

Maaa. tia ,. 41 V. Mining.. 141,
t nltad Pnilt .107 f. 8. Oil 12 s

I sited Shoe Mach . n rtak 4

do pfd .. mH'virtorla hS
f. 8. Steel ,. rrWlsona II

do pfd .. n Wolrerlne 107 1
llld. "Asked

l.ondoa Cleslnsi Stocka.
IONDON, Nov.

Coaaola. money '. N. Y. Central 1J

do account sn Norfolk ft W T7H

Anaconda 1'a do pfd 4

Atchlaon Ontario ft W 4J 4
go pfd loAS Pennaylvanls 10

Baltimore ft Ohio.... !V Rand Mine 11V
Canadian Paclflo ... .17S Reading '
f'haa. ft Ohio . el's 00 in pta 4ft

Chlrngo Ol W. . ! do 2d pM 41

r., m. ft It. P .VTA Southern Railway ... J

PaPeera . lueaj go pfd
Danrar A R. O . M .Southern PaclBc V

do pfd . il'rlon PaclBc Hi
Erl . 40'' do pfd

do let pfd... . 74W r 8. Steel 27

do 2d pfd... . if.4 da pfd
Illlnola Central .1M IWabaah il
liula. ft Naah. .14Z do pfd 41

M . K. ft T. . 16W

SILVER Par. steady, 26Tal per ounce.
MONEY 2'2H P'P CPnI- -

The rate of discount In the open market
for short bills Is 3 per cent; for three
months' bills. 3 per cent.

Jew York Mlnlna; Stock.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The following are

the closing prices on minim biocks
Adams Con no It.lttla Chief. ..
Alice 70 Ontario ..17$
Preece .. 12 Onhlr ..21
Rrunawlck Con . . . It Phoenla .. 14

Comatook Tunnel. .. IPotnel .. II

Ton. Cal. A Vs.. Stynge .. t:
Horn surer ,.H Sierra Nevada .. 40

Iron Silver .too flmall It'tpca .. .. 25

Leadvlll Con .... . i glandsrd ..1M

Forela-- a PfnaarlaL
LONDON, Nov. IP. Money was In fair

request In the market today. Discounts
were firmer on account of the outflow of
bullion to Fervpt and the continued Oer-ma- n

demand for bar fold. Much discount
business groes" to the Bunk of Ene-lan- on
nccount of tho high rates In the open
market. Prices on the Stock exchange
were firm and active. The abnormal rise
In Mexican rail was much talked of and
the mtirket wa pleased at the prospect
of Mexican currency belna- - placed on a
stable basis. Consols Improved. Home
rails were Arm. Americans reflected the
relapse In New York. The movements were
narrow on either side of parity, small
gains predominating. The market closed
oulet. Foreigners were steady. Dealings
In the new Japanese loan were nctlver.
Much satisfaction was expressed nt the
success of the American Issue. Imperial
Japanese as of 1904 were
quoted at 8. Kafflre closed animated and
buoyant. Chnrtereds were strong. rMng
a quarter of a point on the company Issu-
ing a statement announcing the discovery
of gold near Salisbury, the assays yielding
8 ounces to the ton.

PARIS. Nov. 19. The tone on the Bourse
today waa verv firm. International had
nn upward tendencv. Russian ImnerlM
4s were quoted at 94.60 and Russian bond
of 1904 at B.flfi. The private rate of discount
wna ? per cent.

RKRLIV. Nov. 19 TCxchnnge on London
JOrn 86f.nfgs for checks. Discount rnte for
short bills. 4 per cent; for three months'
bills, 4 per cent.

Imports and Kiperli,
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 Total import of

drv goods and merchandise at the
port of New York for the week ending
today were valued at $13,999,101. The ev.
poets of specie-- . for the week were $7,431,306
gold and $283 O sliver. The Imports of
specie were $18,830 silver and $14,575 gold.

TresasTv Statement.
WtflHmOTON. Nov."19 Tndiv'a stnt

ment of the treasury balance in the general
fund, exclusive of the JlSnflOnnrt) gold re-
serve In the division of rertemntlnn. howg
available cash balance, 8144,610.611; gold, jre,
858,537.

Wool Market,
ROSTON, Nov. 19. WOOL Of the wool

market the Commercial Rulletln says: The
market Is quiet. Business Is merger and
confined to amall lines. Advices from the
west Indicate a cessation of contracting
for the 1905 clip. lAte foreign ndvlce note
quicker markets In South America and
Australln. The mnrkets everywhere aro
verv firm nnd some grndes In Roston are
h'ghiM" than a week neo) Supplies are small
nnd selections poor. Importntlons are
larger, but are all held at h'gh prices. The
shlnments of wool from Ronton to date
from December 31. 1W. according to the
some nuthorlt:'. are 23ti.6ol.884 lbs.. asrnlnt

cH.418,329 lbs. at the same tine Inst yar.
The recelnta to date are 2S8.9C6.133 lbs.,
against 261,380.182 lbs. for the same period
ta"st 2'enr.

LONDON. No". 19. WOOL Trading In
wool quiet, pending the npenlnr of the sixth
erics of auction on November 22.

The arrivals of wool this week were: New
South Wales. 10 S90 hales; Queensland, 49.-4- 8)

bale; Victoria, 6.312 bales; So"h Aus-
tralia, 10.705 hle: New onlnnd. 5.JH6 boles;
C'me of Good Hone and Nntal. W bales:
Plng-aoor- t J hales; Marseilles, 1.412 bales;
elsewhere. 4?9 bales. The arHvnls for the
flrt series of 19nR auction sales amount to
1.273 hales, including 250 forwarded direct
to eplnners.

ST LOT'IS. Nov. 19. Firmer: Tnedlnm
srades. combing and clothing, Wtn.; light
fine. 1Sffi'-c-: heavy fine. 13(ffl8c! tub- -

NEW YORK, Nov, 19 WOOL Firm; do-

mestic fleece, 32iff.15e.

Cotton Market.'
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. COTTON Futures

closed steady; November, 9.80c; December,
9 fitic; January, 9.iKc: February, 9.73c;
March. 9.7Se: April. .82c; May, 9.90c; June,
9 91c; July. 9.95c. Spot, dull; middling up-

lands. 10.00c; middling gulf, 10.26c; sales.
146 hales.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19. COTTON Spot,
oulet; price 2 point lower: American mid-
dling fair. 5.64d; good middling. 5.42d; mid-
dling. 6.82d: low middling. 6 20d; good or-
dinary, 5.0ttd: ordinary. 4 90d. The sales
were 6.000 hales, of which 300 were for spec-
ulation and export and Included 6,200 Amer- -

'TeW. ORLEANS Nov.
sales, 3.460 bales: ordinary, 7c; good

ordinary, 8 f; low middling, 9 mid-
dling, 9Vt.c: good middling. 9 middling
fair. 10 receipts, 11,075 bales; stock,
840 1 01 bales.

ST. LOl'ia. Nov. Quiet at
lower: middling, 9Nic; sales, none; re-

ceipts, lino bales; shipments, 502 bales,
slock, 18,806 bales.

Oil aad Rosin.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. OILS Cotton-

seed oil, steady; prime crude nominal: yel-
low S74W27V.c: petroleum steady; refined
New York, $7.95; Philadelphia and Haiti-mor- e.

$7 00; bulk. $7.00; turpentine, steady;
&3Kli54c.

ROSIN Steady; strained, common to
good. $',9rVfi3flO.

OIL CITY. Nov. 19. OILS Credit balance.
81 90; certificates, no bid. Shipments 95.448
bbls., average 79.322 bbl., runs 87.146 bbls..
average 74.967 bbla. Shipments, Lima 98.384
bbls., uverage 67.824 bbls.; runa, Lima, 78,096
bbls.. average 62 607 bbls.

ROSIN-- A. P. C. $2.67(&20: A, r.effl2.62H:
E. $2.2V: V. $?.67U; (J, $2.72U: H. $2.80; I,
..: K. $3.86; M, $4.36; N. $4.60; WO, $4.76;

WW, $5.C0.

Mnarar aad Molaaae.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. St'OAR-Ra- w,

firm; fair refined, 4 centrifugal, 96
test, 4 molasses suuar, 8 c. Re-
fined firm; No. 6. 6.05c; No. f. 6c; No. .
4 90c; No. 9. 4.85o; No. 10, 4.8oc; No. 11, 4.70c;
No. 12. 4.66c; No. 13. 4.6nc ; No. li, 4.6oc;

A. 6.30c; mould A, 5 80o; cut
loaf. 6.15o! crushed, 6.16c: powdered, 6.55c;
granulated. 6.45o: cube. 6.70c.

MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, open
ketle. aood to choice, 321) 86c.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov.
open kettle centrifugal. 4j4

reiitrlfugul whites. 4 yellow,
413-16- seconds. 3Sfi4V,c

MOLASSES Stead v ; open kettle. IftftSOc;
centrifugal. 17K23C Syrup firm at

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. --COFFEE Mar-

ket for futures opened steady at a de-
cline ef 15 point under aclve liquidation.
The close waa steady with the range show-
ing net unchanged prices to a dec-Un- of
10 n ilnt. but the list was gene a Iv 5

fxiluta net lower. Sub were 71,0"U bigs,
Decemlier (.60(16.660; January,

6 7oc; March. $8tVo6 96c; Muy. 1. 051 7. pic;July, 7 2"f'y7.25c; bVtitember. 7Sfi7 4f.c: Oc.
tobur. 7 fiOc. Hoot Rio quiet; N i. 1 iavait,$Hc; mild, dull, Cordata, V'0i$a.

IMAIU LIVE STOCK MARKET

Corafgd Steers Lower Than a Week Ago,
Sat Other Cattle Ket Much Different.

HOGS MUCH LOWER THAN WEEK AGO

Vmt Kares Trifle leaver for Week, bat
Wether aad Ianbs About Steady

aad Feeder la Active Demand
at Steady to Strong Trices.

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 1, 1'4.
Receipts were: Cattle, iiogv Sheep.

Official Mondav ,S!U .bb2
Official Tuesday ,J89 .;5 4.t.!4
Official Wednesday 6.910 7.n) lO.iu
Official Thursday 4. 826 6.20.4 7.44
Ofllcial Friday l,Mi 6 i'.'l 8 Wi
Official Saturday ltO .Su0 1.7S0

Total thia week $0.3."2 41.145
Total last week 14.4' 84.3-- ti 3i,t'l7
Total week before i'i.lM ti7.4.4
Total three weeks ago. .$J..: 63 U.
Total four week ago...W.lno 1I4.4S1 76

,.tt wT-r-c ear. . . ,u,a3 ao.iio 11.593
tJPj'CIU'ra r... . . , rartc

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at bourn Omaha for
the year to date, with comparison with

. j act! .
Inc. Dee.

Cattle 8315.672 971 1146 137.373
Hogs !.Ci7.8. 1 MtWi.isiT 61.261
Sheep 1,613.3311 l.tMi.&81 63.2a

ihe following table show tn average
price of hogs at South Omaha for the last
several days with comparisons:

Data. I M04. (19u$.la.la.lXJ.18r.p898.
Nov. 4 84V, 6 60 S 73! 4 61 4 01 $ 55

Nov. 4 NV 4 W S 7 2 4 601 4 04 $ 46

Nov. 4 86, 4 87 6 61 Ml 4 C4 $ 46

Nov. 40 4T(4582 4 02 $ M
Nov. 4 887t 4 741 M 6 71 4 S a $ U
Nov. 4 73! 6 1ft i 71i 4 64 4 01 a

Nov. 4 SMH, 4 741 4 fn $ M' 4 671 4 01 8 53

Nov. 4 96 I 44 t 671 4 71 4 03 3 62
Nov. 4 ) 4 80 I 741 4 69) 406 I 45

Nov. 10 4 U.S. 4 67 $ 35 j 4 74l 4 03 1 47

Nov. 11. 4 89 4 62 f 26 73 4 02 $ 43

Nov. 12. 4 huVs' 4 6 pi t i 4 84' i a 4
Nov. 13. 4 M 21 S M 4 741 $ Ml
Nov. H. 4 CPU 4 57 6 28 6 SB 4 IWI $ 91It 41

Nov. 15. 4 63H r j 5 67 4 821 3 9' 3 9.1

Nov. 16. 463 4 56 6 4 4 K, $ 84 3 35
Nov. 17. 4 71 4 4ti 41 4 8 3 87 i 1 36
Nov. 18. 4 4 39 31 6 63 I 3 86 3 :io

Nov. 19. 4 63 4 46 6 29 6 63; 4 78 I $ 29

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sh p. H'r.

C, M. & tst. p. Ry... l 38
I'nlon Pacific system. 1 12 .. 21

C. at N. W. Ry 11

F.. E. & M. V. R. R. .. 17 .. 3
C, St. P., M. O 3
R. & M. Ry 2 11 7 2
C, H. & O. Ry 4
C, K. I. i P., east.. .. 6 .. 1

C, R. I. at P.. west.. .. 2
Illinois Central Ry 2

Total receipt .... 4 105 1 27

The disposition of the day's receipt was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber ot neaa indicatedBuyer. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omuna Packing Co... ml
Swill and Company.. 62 1,024
Cudahy Packing Co.. 1.0S7
Armour & Co 1.743 26
Armour, Bloux City... l,9Hi
S. & S 186
Other buyers 33 2.061

Totals 85 6.8i3 2.078
CATTLE There were a few cuttlo re-

ported tius mjri.ltig, out not eivugii w.th
whlcn tu make a teat ot tne nmiKct. rui'
the week receipts nave peon uurly .loerul,
there being a ga,n over tne ngui run nt
last weea amounting to auout ib.OtiO neau
and aa compared with the same week of
lust year tnere is an inciej ut about

head.
There have not been many corn-fe-d aieera

In tne receipts thla week at thl.4 point and
most of those tuui have arrived have bee 1

of the warined-u- p and short-fe- u vailjty
and such kinds h.ive suffered a decline of
fully 1u((2dc as compared with the latter
pail of last week. The market, though,
lias been so uneven and tne aemand tor
them so limited that It is hard to tell Just
what such kinda are worth. Not enougn
of the better grade j have been offend to
moku a I mi nt t h. nil ual loll, our in view

'of the declines at otliui points It li prou- -
ubly sate to quote even tne beite.- gruue
a little lower. Goou to choice cattle may
be quoted from Xo.90 to 86.4U, fair to good
$5.00 to $5.75 and the warmed-u- p ai.d short-fe- d

varieties sold trom $3.75 tu Vt.'io.
The demand for weslurn range beef steers

has been In good shape ad tne week and
no parllculur change in prices hag taken
place. On some days the market was a
little stronger than other and of course
the better grades were in the greatest de-
mand and showed the most strength. Even
the commoner kinds, however, are se.l.ng
right at steady pi Ices as compared w.tb a
week ago. Uood to choice grades may be
quoted I rum $4.00 to $1.85, fair to good 13.00
to $3.1M and common kinds lrom $.i.u9 down.

The cow market Is ulno much the same
aa it was a week ago. Price, If anyih.ng,
were a little un.ll Friday, when
puckers became beunsh, claiming that the
market here was too high as compared
with other points, and they took off fully a
dime lrom the price of the better grades.
As compared wlih a week ugo there Is not
enough change In ruling prices to be
worthy of mention. Good to choice grades
of grass cow may be quoted from fc.W to
$3.2o, fulr to good $2.25 to $2.;5 and cunncrs
and cutters from $1.50 to $2.25. A few
corn feds are beginning to show up In the
receipts, but unless very choice are sell-
ing little or no better than desirablegrosser.

The demand for stockers and feeders has
been fairly good ail the week and price
are, if anything, a little stronger than they
were a week ago, where the quality is sat-
isfactory. The common kinds, however, are
only about steady. Uood to choice grademay be quoted from $3.50 to $4.(0. fair to
food $3.25 to $3.50 and the commoner kinds

$3.15, down. Representative sales:
NEBRASKA.

1 cow 910 2 00 1 feeder... 630 2 25
1 cow looo 2 25 1 feeder... ."0 3 00
1 cow 1310 2 75 2 steers.... 415 3 00
1 cow 90 2 3li 1 calf 140 4 00
8 heifers.. 340 2 60

J. V. Soltow Neb.
14 feeders.. 915 2 00 2 cows 1030 2 65

1 feeder... 1120 2 60 1 cow 70 2 25
2 feeders.. 9M 2 25 1 feeder... 970 2 65
HOGS The hog market continued itsdownward course this morning and tho de-

cline here amounted to 2H5;'5c. Trading
was fairly active, as salesmen saw no op-
portunity of preventing the decline, butseveral train were late in arriving, which
delayed the market to quite an extent
The bulk of the hogs sold ut $4.624.65,
with the choicer loads largely at $4.67H
and a top at $4.70. All the early arrivals
sold in good season, but when the latetrains arrived the more urgent orders had
been filled and some of the buyers were
rather bearish, a few of the late sales belna
down to $4.00.

For the week receipts have been about
7,0110 heud In excess of last week, but about
2.000 head less than fur the same week
of last year. The tendency of prices at allpoints has been decidedly downward anda net loss of 15lQ2oc Is noted. Representa
tive aaien
No. At. Sh. Pr. No. At. Bb. Pr.
12... ....144 . . 4 40 51. ....121 160 4 624
67... ....31!3 120 4 40 il. ....276 10 4 2Vt

3... St 1M 4 40 1. .,,.270 120 4 42V.
1... ..ISO 0 4 40 40. ....240 121) 4 12V,
)... ..07 4 60 41. ....270 60 4 62vJ

29... ..440 80 4 J4 41. ....;:. to 4 62V)
Cil... .toT 160 4 (I. ... :"4 ion 4 62'a
tl 110 30 4 t! 7t. ....:m 40 4 i!v.
M. .2X0 120 4 Itti 66. ...2s7 110 4 62a
(1 ..2K4 40 4 i2Va 52. ....131 ... 4 42V,
tl ..141 tM 4 42'i 41. ....IM ... 4 66
M ao 4 624 77 ....28i 40 4 66
ID ,.4 40 4 2 1 ....271 160 4 66
4.1 ,.IH4 0 4 t'l 66 ....221 120 4 65
77 ..221 80 4 62 61 ..234 40 4 65
60 Shi 120 4 4J 67 ,.t4 4 n
48 27 120 4 U n ..20 10 4 41
10 !KS ... 4 II Si 62 ..174 10 4 66
(3 2K.3 120 4 12' 74 .240 40 4 66
It lf, 80 4 2Vi TS ,.274 40 4 a
B4 l 40 4 6!4 tu ..111 4 65
M 223 120 4 624 61 .2S 140 4 65
et III 40 4 62 V, 45 .Kl 12 4 66
64 . .t" ... 4 48t 66 .231 129 4 46
M ,.2J 110 4 im 46 .IK lit 4 15

f 161 110 4 I J '4 60 ..141 .. 4 66
55 145 ... 4 62V. 13 ..321 0 4 66
17 .lit 120 4 42V4 ..271 60 4 65

. 2:".a 120 4 624 44 .IK 4 66
M .271 tiG 4 62 vi 62 ..til 280 4 66
(4 .11(1 SO 4 !'a it .130 120 4 46
48 .237 160 4 l.'vi 70 Ill 4 45

it .274 60 4 62Vi 64 161 4 66
II ..827 40 I 2Va 17 lit 150 4 1714
It .311 120 4 42V4 10 2.M 160 4 67 vj

il. 314 160 4 62Va 71 2S0 160 4 67Vl

SHEEP There were several cars of sheeD
reported this morning, hut they were feed-
ers, and no quotable Chung a in the mar-
ket took pluce. For the week receipts show
an Increase over last week of about 5.1M0
head, but a decrease a rompared with tha
same week of lust year amounting to about
20,000 head.

The ma ket on fat sheep and lambs has
not changed much this week and as com-
pared Willi the close of hint week Can best
be descrllH'd by culling it steady to a dime
lower. The weakness has been principally
on ewes, as wethers, yearlings and lamb
have changed hunds freely all the week
at just a In nit steady prices. Common grass,
ers and warmed-u- p corn-fed- s have of
course been neglected to some extent and
In some cases may have been hard to sell
at steady prices. A few native sheep and
lumbs are arriving which command quite
a premium, but fed western and the bet-
ter grade of grasser ar sslllng In very
m'K'Fi the same notches

The demand for feeders bag beea fully

equal lo the supply all tha week and each
day s offerings have been well cared for.
The market for the week can safely be
quoted steady to strong and active.

Wuotatlons for grass sheep and lambs;
Good to choice yearling". $4 S"iH 75; fair
to good yearlings, M 2rVu4..V; good to choice
wethers, $4 X4i4.5; fair to good wethers,
$4 i ; good to choice ewca, $4.if4 25;
fair to food ewes, $3 7i"ti4.0O; good to choice
l.tnibs, o.raV'5.80; fair to good lambs, $.V15
tin.1; feeder yearlings. $3.7.Vi4.2f; feeder
wethers. $3 50i4 : feeder ewes, $.!.00iJ 60;
feeder lambs, $4.254;6.O0.
No. Av. Pr.

1 .M mt'ina feeder yearlings.... fr" 3 iv
771 Montana feeder ewes 72 $ 25

id Montana feeder "ewes 72 3 -- i
4"7 Montana feeder ewee .' 3
325 Montana feeder yearlings.... 64 4 25

CHICAtiO LIVK STOCK rllRRKT

Cattle and Sheep Steady Hog Steady
to Loner.

CHICAGO. Nov. 19. CATTLE Receipt s,
5. head; market steady; good to p.. me
steers, $o 9ohA75; p.mr to tnei.lum, tZ.Sm u
6. iO; stockers and feeders, $2."'tii4.'; cows.
$1.2.iU4.J6; heifers, $1 7ii.2u; canner.. $1 2n
2 C'; bull. $2.01X94 25; cuves. $3.mmi. 6u; west-
ern eteers, 3a"'h5 3j.

HOGS Receipts. 21,09.) head; eatlm ited
Monday, ISi.WO bead; market eteaMy to .c
lower; mixed and butchers, $4.6.i4 80- gooJ
to choice heavy, $4.7oi4m; ronnh hnvy.
l4i)4"; light, $46o4y4.;; bulk of ,

M 6ai4.75.
SHEEP AND LA MRS Receipts, 4 100

head; market steady; good to thoici weth-
er. $4.354j6.i4; fair to clu ice mix d, J.!Kf
4 60; weetcrn sheep, !3(u6.oo: 1 a ive lambs.
$4.5iti6.20; wejteru Unite. M.'.iOffl.io.

Kansas lt l ive Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. Re-

ceipts, 250 head; m irket unchanged; choi
export and dressed beef sieers, $6 tiu.iib.2i;
fair to good. $3 54io.0o; western fid steers,
$3.64!rS..i; stockers and feeder.', $2.26ii4 10;
southern steers. $2.6ou4.25; southern cows,
$1 5"ii3.2c; native cows, $.' 51i4 .""; native
heifers, $2.6ou'j.00; bull', $1.75 1.50; caives,
$2.2;4ia.75. hecelpt lor the week, 4i,7uO
head.

HOGS Receipt. 4.000 head; market weak
to pic lower; top, $4.SS; bulk of fales, $,.5)
(ill. 75; heavy. $4.7U1M 85; pigs and lUhts,
$4 t"u4.70; packers, 4.60!i4.75. Receipts for
the week. 62.800 head.

SHEEP AND I.AMR9 Rer-Plpia-. 101
head; market steady; native l imbs, $4 2.Vu
5 Ho; native wethers, $3.7: t 1.6 ; native ewes,
$3.7.V4 30; Western, $4.2.V(i5.75; wefiem
yearlings. $4.ote4 76; western sheep. $3.7V
4.25; Blockers and tet ders, $2 notjt.Ou. Re-
ceipt for the week, 22,8u head.

St. I.ools Lire Stork Market.
ST. LOLI3, Nov. Receipts,

1.100 head, Including 8nn Texans. Market
steady; native shipping and export sleeis,
$4.6ru6.40; dresned beef and butcher steers,

l Uw.00; steers under l.t lbs., $3.5(KU5 50,
Blockers and feeders, $.'.25fa.i.75; cow and
heirers, $2.25'u"4.25; canners, $20tyj2.25; bulls,
$2 0i4i3.50; celves, $2.60116.40; Texas and In-

dian steers, $2.514.26; cows and heifers,
$2.01! 2.06.

HtxlS Receipts. 8.000 head. Market lower;
pigs and lights. $4.ii04r4.65; packers, $4.6Xy
4.56; butchers' and beet heavy, $4.60ii4.M).

SHKEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 3o0 head.
Market steady: native muttons, $4.00''(4.75;
lumhs, M 50tit6.00; culls and bucks, $2.2rVtf
4.00; Blockers, $2.00tf3.25; Texans, $2.O0i50o;
western lambs nnd yearlings, $4.40'y5(io;
western sheep, $1,104(4.36.

St. Joseph Live Slock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Nov. 19. CATTI.E-Ro-ceip- ts,

381 head; market steady; innlxs,
$3.aOffi6.75; cows and heifers, $1.604;i1.Sj;
Blockers and feeders. $2.5tHt3.4o.

HOGS Receipts, 6,728 head.; market 6f
10c lower; light, $4.25(04.05; medium and
heavy, $4.5014.86.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, hone;
demand strong.

Sloox City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY, Nov.

Receipts, loo head. Market atcady;
$3.6u4i6.0O; cows, bulla and mixed,

$2.25(b3.50; atockeirs and feeders, $2,5013.40;
calves and yearlings H2(n3.'J.

HOGS Receipts, 7,000 head. Market wenk
to 6c lower; selling, $4.454.70; bulk, $l.5S
4.70.

Stock In Hlgtiv.
The receipts of live stock at the six prin-

cipal weetcrn cltlea yesterduy were us a:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omaha loO 6..t"0 1,700
Sioux City 1H) 7,(s
KansHS City 260 4.IHO 'itii)
St. Louin 1,100 3.U o 300
St. Joseph 881 6.7 i8
Chicago 500 21.IK4) 4,UW

Total 2.431 48,028 (.100

OMAHA WHOI.ESAI.H MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EGGS Candled stock, 22c.
LIVE POI'LTRY Hens, 8c; roostets, 6c;

turkeys, 16(ftl6c; ducks, 10c; geese, lie; spring
chickens, 8&c.

H UTTER Packing stock, 14Hc; choice to
fancy dairy, 17018c; creumcry, ilitf24c; fancy
prints, 26c.

FRESH FROZEN FISH Trout, 10c; pick-
erel, 8c; pike, loc; perch, 7c; blueflsh, 12c;
whltefish, 10c; siilmcn, 14c; redstuipper, 11c;
lobster, green, 20c; lobster, boiled, 3')c; bull-
heads, 11c; catfish, 14c; bluck baas, 30c;
hulllhut, 10c; crapplea, 12c; roe ahad, $1;
biifTalo, 7c; white bass,. 11c; frog legs, per
doz., 25c.

URAN Per ton, $15.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' ansoclntlon: Choice No. 1 upland.
$7.(0; No. 2, $6.60; medium. $11.00; coarse,
$5.50. Rye straw, $5.00. These prices are
for hay of good color and quantity.

OYSTERS New York counts, per can,
46c; extra selects, per nan. S'o; standards,

can, 32c; bulk, standards, per gal., $1.85;tier extra selects, per gal.. $1.76; bulk,
New York counts, per gal.. $2.00.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Florida, sizes 126. 156. 176. 200.

216 and 250, $3.2633.60; California navels, all
sizes, $3.60.

LEMONS California fnnc, 27c; 300 and
360. r?. 00; choice, $4.60.

DATES Per box of b. pkgs.. $2.00;
Hnllnwl, In 70-l- box, per lb., 6Hfc6c.

FIGS California, per 10-l- h. carton, 7E;3
85c; Imported Smyrna. 12lc;

14c; 16c; fancy Imported,
washed, in pkgs., 16ffl9c: California,
per rase of thirty-si- x pkgs., $2.25.

R ANANAS Per medium sized bunch, $2.00
62.50; luinbo, $2.753.50.

COCOA Nl'TS Per 100, $6.00
GRAPE FRVIT Per box, $3.00.
TANGERINES Florida, per box, $5X0;

per half-bo- $2.5o.
FRUITS.

APPLES Home grown Jonathan, per
bbl., $4.00; Ren Dav!- -, '.21: New Tork Tal-ma- n

and Pound Sweets. $3.00; New Yo'ic
King's, $3.00; New York Pippins. $2.75; Nw
York Oreenlngs, $2.6x&'2.6'l; New Jork Raid-win-

$2.50'52.75; Colorndo Jonathun and
Wine Sans, per bu. box, $1.Eo

PEARS T'tah, Colorado and California,
fnll varieties, per box, $1.7592.25.

GRAPES Imported Malugaa, per keg.
$0 0O&4J.00.

CRANHERRIES Wisconsin Bell and
Bugle, per bbl.. t8.5ra9.00; Wisconsin Rell
and Cherry and Jerseys, per bbl., $8.00; per
box, $2.66.

VEGETARLES.
POTATOES New home grown, In sacks,

per bu.. 4(c.
TURNIPS Per bu 60c; Canada ruta-

bagas, per lb, lc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $1..Vt?2.00.
ONIONS Home-grow- In sacks, per bu.,

6575c; Spanish, per crate, $19).
CAULIFLOWER Per bbl., $4.00Q4.60.
CUCUMBERS Per case of 2 doz., $1.76.
TOMATOES California, per

crate, $2.50.
CABH AGE Home-grow- per 100 lbs.. 70c
SWEET POTATOES-ll'ome-gro- wii, per

bu. basket, 60c; Illlnola kiln-drie- d, per bbl..
$2.75.

GREEN PEPPERS Per bu. basket, 6O0.
SQUASH Home-grow- per dox., 50o.
CELERY Per doz., 2f4i50c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BAUER KRAUT Wisconsin, per keg,

$2.50.
CIDER New York. or bbl, $5.25; per tbhl.. $3 25.

CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream.
12Vc; Wisconsin Young America, 13e; blockSwiss, new. 15c; old, 16fjl7c; Wisconsin
brick. 14c; Wisconsin lim burger, 13o.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 goft shell, newprop, per lb.. 14o; hard shell, per lb., 13c:
No. 2 soft shell, per lb 12c; No. 2 hordshell, per lb.. 12c; pecans, large, per lb., 12";
small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,
per lb., )2'il3Vic; almonds, soft hell. per
lb., 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; ohestnuls,
per Va., 12iilCc; new black walnuts, per
bu 7590c; ahellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.iR; large hickory nuts, per bu., $1.50.

HiDhW-N- o. 1 green, 7c; No. I green, 6e:
No. 1 salted, 8V,c; No. I salted. 7&c; No. 1
veal calf, c; No. 3 veal calf. 7c: dry salted,loulftc; sheep pells, 25c & 1.00; horse hides,
1.)U3.00.

Metal Mar-ne- t.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 -M- ETAI.8-T0-day's

metal markets, while hewing con-
tinued flrmnee, were les active. Offer-
ings were limited and it was necessary topay full prices to obtain supplies. Cop.

firm; luks, $14.6of ln.Oo; electrolytic,1er6014.76: enatlng $I4.2V14.U.",. Tinquiet at $i'9 Omfl 9 17. Spier firm; po',
$5 30ifr6 60; )ad. $4 2414.70. Iron strong am
nominally unchanged.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS Nov. U WHEAT De-

cember, II (AVj o7; Mav, II 11V,; Septem-
ber, 93c; No. 1 bard. $1.13: No. 1 northern,
$111v: No. $ northern. $l.lsSH-

FI)UR First natents. $0.0076.10; second
patents. $5 864 6 95; fltwt cletu-- , $4 3&'ul46;
second r4enrs 12.76 2 2.5.

JRAN-tU- $0

19

GRAIN m PRODUCE MAMET

Sever Brett$ in Whiat and Corn A
Without Elljinj Power.

FUTURES FROM 2 TO 2 -2 CENTS LOWER

Heavy Receipt Also Aid In Breaklatt
December Corn 1 8-- H Sentiment

lav Grain Til Bearish
i

Kevv and tiosslp.

OMAHA, Nov. 19. 1901

WHEAT Today market for wheat snflT
corn were on the toboggan sibie and ther
was not In the clewing hour.

N heat was especially weak and the mana
tier In which the bears pounded and
charged, and charged again, took all th
lamina from the bulls and left theni

rupable of making only feeble response
It was a case of receipts bearing heavily
on the market. At all points the reelptg
were liberal, advice were favoratile to tha
bears and the pressure was such that tha
bulls could not resist It. Prici s on ral
grain sustained even a more severe de-
cline than did future delivery prices. Tha
fine weather Is having the effect of keep-
ing the receipts large at all primary point
and the street Is growing dally mora)
keptlcal of the short crop bugaboo. More

over, Europe is getting lots of wheat ami
will probaoly want bss American grain,
than for some time past. Tne put price
was reached very early In the day and,
buyers of puts Friday wet the chief buy
ers, although It was reported that Valen-
tine, Armour's floor representative, waa
acquiring considerable wheat to till horig
put out during the earlier day of the
week. Then, loo, there waa considerable
taking of profits by short sclict and
stop-los- s selling by long.

lrom Chicago came reports of wagerg
that the car lot receipts of wheat In
cago during the month of December would
a vi rage over 800 cars daily and that the
total arrivals would reach iO.IHKi.ouO busbejs.

Cash wheat In Omaha was practically iij
2V' lower. A study of the sales and teat,
or weight will cMdence this.

In Chicago December wheat opened al
11 1" and broke to $1 OM. or 2Sc, wltH
no recovery; May, l.llWl.OH, a 30 loss.
July was lVje lower.

CORN The receipt at Chicago were verr
heavy and over 7oo cars are promised for
Monday. The quality Is betler than might
be expected and the arrivals for the last
four aaya have exceeded the hlpinnts by
over 9O0.00U buslieis. From every point
comes the story of fine corn and lot of it.
After making a bold bid for high price
the bear in December have had the
pleasure of witnessing a good break. De-
cember closed yesterday at 490, opened at
4!)S,c and closed at the low point of 48c.
May lost He, going to 46' ,c. The close waa
decidedly soft.

OATS Oats hold Just about steady, with,
breaks of lairV- - every few day. Today
the sale Indicate a loss of of a point on
all futures.

Omaha Cash SaleaWheat: One car NO.
3. 66 lbs., at $1.00, 1 car No. 8 hard. 66 lb.,
at $1.00, 1 car No. 8 hard, 67H lbs., $1.U, 1
car No. 3 hard, 65 lbs., at 97c and 1 car No.
4 hard. 604 lbs., at 82c. Corn: One car
No. 3 at 43c. 1 car No. 4 at 41c, 1 car NO, 4
at 40c. Oats: Two cars No. 2 white at
Mc. Rye: One car No. 3. 63 lbs., at 74Vo.

Iliuahs Cash Prices.
WHEAT-N- o. 2 hard, tl.03iil.04; No.

hard, 97c'4i$l.00; No. 4 hard, Oo'aWc; No.
spring. $1.13.

COK.N .No. 2, 49c; No. S, 43c; No. 4, 40c;
no grade, 37c; No. 2 yellow, 6ic; No. 8 yel-
low, 4a c; No. 2 white, 49c; No. white,
4iWc.

OATS No. 2 mixed, 28c; No. t mixed, 27c:
No. 4 mixed, 24c: No. 2 white, 2c; No. I
white, 28'lsc; No. 4 white, 27(j2i4o; tandard,
2854c

Car Lot Receipt.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 44 tit 3
Minneapolis 685 ... ...
Duluth 220 ... ...
St. Ixiuls 61 45 35

Kanso City 107 tt 26

Omaha 33 7

Grain Market F.IsewBjer.
Closing price at tha following market

today aud Friday were:
CHiUAUO.

lose
Wheat-Decem- ber Today, . Friday.

.. LUSH inMay .. I.O91
July .. r 9

Corn-Dece- mber

.. 48
May .. 46 3July .. o

Outs
December ... 28
May .. 31

July 31 "4

ST. LOUia
Wheat-Decem- ber

l.MH 1.11
May 1.12k 1.14

Corn-Dece-

Muy 43 44

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat-Decem- ber

.. 1.01V4 1.01
May .. 1.01V l.ut

Corn-M- ay
42 42

December 41 41
MINNEAPOLIS.

Wheat '
December 1.08 1.11
May l.U .1.13 s.

DULUTH.
Wheat-Decem- ber

110 1.18
May 1.10 l.U

.

Milwaukee Grata Market.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 19 WHEAT Mar-

ket lower; No. 1 northern, $1.13ful.l4; No. 1
northern, tl.07'81.11; Muy, $1.09.

RYE Lower; No. 1, 844tS5o. .

BARLEY No. 2, 64c; aumple, 3752o.
CORN Dull; No. 3, 66ii58c; May, 46946c

MIJUSEAPOLI. OMAHA

Edwards-Uoo- d

MAIN OFFICE

Fifth and Robert Sti Go.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

(INCORPORATED.)

DEALERS IN

Slocks, Grain, Provisions
Write for our market letter.

Ship Your Grnitt to Us
Best Facilities. Liberal Advance.

Prompt Return.
Dl'Ll'TH. WIKKIPBt.
Branch Office, llO-l-ll Board ot Trad

Bldg;.. Omaha, Neb. Telephone 81(14).
4 Exchange Bldg.. Bouth Omaha.

Bull 'Phone 216. Independent 1'lion t.

The Merchants
National Bank
of Omaha, f't.

U. S-- Dtsotlterr

Capital and Surplus $600,000
lANK MUIPNV. rrs.

LUTIIEI DRAKE. Ca Hilar. (
F1ANK 1. lAMILTON. Aut. CiMlar.

Rsoatas seiouots st banks, bankers, eorpon
tlona. Irnts sn4 IsdlvMssIt tsasrslile

tarma.
Foralca Bicbanra bsugbt sat soltl.
LaiLara at cratlt Uaua4, a.aiiabl la all

sru o4 tba world.
luUraat said os Tina Certlscsta et Papoalt,
Cllactlaaa kaa promptly aa aomloa,ily.
W raut ivast noes.

V. Farnam Smith

& Go.
STOCKS. BONDS,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 106
We buy and sell South'

Omaha Union Stock
Yards StocL


